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c A WD HOLIDAYRISTMAMy linV Partner.
By Clarence fiettry Pearson.

Rejmblislicil by purinisHion from lioston Sunday Globe.

CUM'. IV.

Mr. Job KHridtfo was sitting1 Moris In

tion, he retraced his stops and wbrn
about half way to the hotel met Ivan.

"Well, what's our next mov to be?"
asked the latter.;

"To seo if there's a Uvory stable or

anvtbinir of the kind in this infernal STORE,Pip phipir (j 9

kJr MJJ. A hia. . )r

VICTORIA, TEN 1ST.

nf ilia Vnllfiu

his room in th little botdl at Onklsnd.
Hi cigar, upon the end of which ho was

chewing savaRi'lj, had gona out, his
cyrH as be jtaiod into vacancy had a

troubled expression, and his appurance
(rum-rall- Indicated frs,t rumtal dis-

turbance. Suddenly ho arose and slop-

ping t tli" door, turned the key. The
rusty bolt Cllvkcd aharply, but had bis
nilnd been loss preoccupied, he would

bnve noticed that, tho latch had in some

wny been torn from the casing, and that
in consequence tho luck afforded no pro-

tection against intrusion.
"l'shaw," he muttered, half aloud,

"what's tbo uso of (retting about this
business? A puff of flame and tho lat
iota of eridence agiinst mo is de-

stroyed. Those fellows, of course,
ro following rao, but they will have

their labor for their pains for I don't
propose to let thosn cursed deeds re-

main in my possession another minute."
And removing the chimney from the
lamp be took some papers from his pock-

et and was about to apply them to the

THE

town," was the response.
After considerablo Inquiry and search

they were enablod to find in a remote
part of the village a building in frontof
which was a sign which rend: "llezekiah
Sykcs, livery and boarding stable."
The proprietor a lean and cadaverous
specimen of the genus Yankee, sat on a

bench in front of the barn mending a

bridle with a darning needle and a pioce
of twine.

"Wal, no," remarked Mr. Sykes, in

response to their inquiry as to whethor
he could furnish them with a team. "I
can't hardly say as how I kin. You soe,

we don't git no big run of trade here as

a ginoral rule, and I don't keep no. gret
su pply o' bosses. Now most any other
time 1 could accommodate yer, but toi-nlj-

yo see, there's a danco over ter
WHton, an' all tho boys"

"Then your teams are all lot?" broke

OUR MOTTO "More and Better Goods for the Money

than you can get Anywhere Else."

Special gale hristrnas GoSds. D''--v Goods.
in Charlie.

"Yes," responded the garrulous stable
keeper: "but ef ye ain't In no gret

OF

Glotljirg.sweat 1 kin fix ye all

mcfiaesdsy, Dec. 21; trmrsday,

Yo see that dauce' down ter Wilton"
"But wo must got some kind of a con-

veyance tonight. Isn't thero any one

hero, who ever lets horses besides you?"
queried Ivan.

"Wal, yes; there's Joo Downs lots bis
ol' inare sometimes, but she's sprained
her ankle or suthln' or 'nuther, an' so
you can't gether jestliow. Then there

Our stock is complete in

every respect. We are not

afraid of competition and can

supply ahy kind of staple

goods at lowest prices. We
invite examination ' of our

goods. No trouble to show

.

; Vases.. .. .... 5c to 2$c each.

Tin Cups and Saucers, decorated, ....... .5c.

Large decorated tin cup 5c.
'

Cups and-saucer-
s I5c,20c, 25c.

Moustache Cups . . . 15c, 20c, 25c.

Shaving mugs. .i5c'

flame, when a slight noise at his ethow
caused him to raise his head, and ho

found himself gasing Into the muzzla of
the barrel of which ap-

peared to his startlod gaze to bo about
the size of a sower pipe.

"I'll take charge of those documents
now, if you please,'' remarked Charlie
Mason in an extremely business-lik- o

and matter-of-fa- tone of voico as Job
backed up against the wall.

There was a moment's silonco during
which Job made a tieruondous attempt
to summons his wits and courage to his

id.
"And if 1 won't give tbom up," he

said at last, in a voice that trembled in

spite of bis effort to appear unconcern-

ed, ' what are you going to do about it''
"Oh, noth ng worth mentioning," re-

sponded Charlie, "I snail, merely go

is Squire Dunham, he sometimes '11 le t

Dec. 22; Tri&y, Dec. is.,
we set apart as three days for
Special Sales of Overcoats
and Clothing when we will
offer for Spot Cash our entire
stock of Clothing comprising
a new and well selected stock
of overcoats, mens' , txtys' and
childrens' suits at prices that
will astonish you.
Don't forget THE DATE.

bis horso to a stiddy, careful person
that bo knows, but jost as it happens
tornight his boy Joe has took it ter-nlg- bt

ter go ter the dance over ter Wil-ti- n;

" '
Y.ee soe

"Soe here, old man," Interrupted
Charlie who bad been listening to Mr.

goods. We have not space

to name any catch penny pri-

ces but we mean all wre say .

Soapboxes, decorated..... .10c.

Express wagons ..'..65c, 90c, $1.25.

Y'uz Gaudies.
From Thursday Dec. 15th until' Christmas our prices are:

Syko's leisurely drawl in an agony of
luipatiencei "I don't want a list of all
the horses in town that I can't get. I
must go to Lakeville " Every
moment is precious, if you can beg,
borrow or steal uio a team within half Soes.an hour I'll give you &!0.

The stablekeepor chowed s straw
meditatively for a few moments. "Ef I

could borrow a buggy," he said at last,

GROCERIES 4--

Bulk Meat, 71c.
Smok'dMeat,9c.
Lard, 71c.
Lard in buckets,

,8c per lb.

down stairs in about two minutes and
tell tho landlord that' be had' bettor
take a sponge aud some warm water and
remove the speck that your brains will

luiko on the wall buforo it has a chance
to dry on."

"Would you commit murder?"
suppose that's what they call-i- t in

tins country," awsontrd Charlie cheer-

fully, "but, do you know i have been
stopping in section of the world where
people, are in tho habit of shooting such
things as you on sight, and I've brought
lots of their notions homo with nie. I

really think that if I ' could kill about
six such coyotes as you every morning
before breakfast it would help my ap-

petite wonderfully."
"Hut tou wouldn't dare," said Job

-- "V "an ef Thunderbolt wouldn't kick, so

STICK CAM, . . 7c.

MIXED CAM, - - 8c.
like dumnation I Aimno but "

We have the best and most
complete assortment of shoes
and can suit any one, either
in style or price. We are
continually receiving new
styles and up-to-da- te goods.
Come and examine our stock.

"V'bst's Thunderbolt'.' asked Ivan.
"He's an ol' raco horse that I bo't on

speci but ye see he's alius boen used tor
a saddle, an' if ye bitch him ter a ker-ridg- e

bo's liable to kick the bull 'shoot-i- n'

match tor kingdom come. Sam
Penny Goods, Candy Hearts,

Hates wanted him ter go ter the dance
ternight down tor Wilton, but "

"Hane tho dance at Wilton." cried

DOLLS!

--Horse Shoes, Stars, Anchors,
. . and a Complete Line of Toys

ie, 5c, and ioc.
Prize -- Boxes oi Candy, 5c, lOc.

Fruits of all kinds , Nuts, Raisins, Oranges, Bananas,

hu.kily.
"Wouldn't IV" and the gloaru which

. shot from Cbarlio'ssteul-blueeyosdrov- e

the last particle of courage from Job's
faintheart, "if those papers uro not in

my band beforo 1 have oumd three
I'll give the Oakland uovoiiur tho best
paying job he has had for ten years.
One, two"

"For Gud's sake don't shoot," suppli-

cated Job, with chalky lips-"he- re,"

Charlie; "have you a good saddle?"
"Yob, I've got a tolerblo good saddle

that used ter belong tor Kiinnul Snaggs
but I'm afraid ye couldn't ride bim, ye

see"
"Ride bim, of cours I can. I can

ride anything from a horso car to cy-

clone.'' baddle bim up, and for tho Lord's
sake don't stop to talk any more."

DOLLS!

Everything
in this Line

at the very
Lowest V

Prices.
TsR'Sr'TTSI

DOLLS!After considerable parley tbe horse, a
tall, raw-bone- vicious-lookin- g chest

and he ihi ust tlie pajiers into Charlie's
baud, and sank into the chuir.ia a very
limp and deniovaliaed condition.

"That's right: sit down and take
thingn easy," remarked Charlie approv-imrl- v

in tin examined tie papers und

Big dolls little dolls-r- a whole, family of

dolls. Come and Seo them. Let any
nut, was saddled, but just as t harlie was
making ready to mount four men en-ter-

the stable, among whom was Job

Figs,:Qitrori,.Currants,; &c., &c. . ;
. . .

'

Fire- - Crackers,- - Cannon Crackers, Roman
for Christmas cele-

bration

- - Candles, and Rockets,
Cheap as the Cheapest!

Eldridge.
one who oan beat us in quality and
price, get the trado.

Dolls, lc, 5c, 10c, 15c.

Large dolls, 25c, 40c, and 50c.

If your name Mason?" asked tbe
turpmost, approaching Cbarlie.

His, ' responded Lharlie ourtly.
Then I've got a warrant for you, and

vou'd best come alone quietly 'cause Again calling attention to our Special Sale and thanking
I've got men enough to take you any

assured hlms'ilf that they wore the
right ones. "I am vory sorry," ho con-

tinued, "that my aparauce has so up-

set your equanimity. Perhap small

quantity of that aoU'ctablu concoction
i of rain-wate- r and strychnine, which the

proprietor of this hostelry rotails sub
ro umkr the somewhat misleading

name of whiskey might have a sooth

how," said the constable to u liom Char-
lie had evidently been represented as
being a most bloodthirsty character. you for past favors, we remain yours &c,

W hats the cbargov inquired ivan.
Assault with a deadly weapon," was

the reply.ing t tTect on vour nerves. There is n

D I Uo
necessity for my giving you directions
for procuring it, as tue peculiar rubi

"li ve me a momont to consult wiln
my friend here, who is an attorney, and
I will go without trouble," said Charlie
to the officer.

The constable assented, and Cbarlie
ffMasif i Essa lasssi &J

cund hue of your nasal organ indicates
familiar with thethat you are already .TENNESSEE.VICTOBIii,signs, grips and pusswords, tho knowl-

edge of which is so essential to a person
wuo seeks the bloom of youth iu a ,n

itaiB. And now my dear

and Ivan stepped apart from the rest
for a minute, during which time the
prisoner unobserved managed to trans-
fer the revolver and the deeds from his
possession to that of bis attorney. When
they had finished their conference Char-
lie stepped up to the officer and an-

nounced himself as ready to go with
him.

friend and former school a) ato, u re
voir " and Charlie bowed himself out Mley lewsSubscribe for The Sequacaeesad descended the stairs, whistling

Say, neighbor, I s'pose yer won't
want tbe boss now, will yer?"

"1 11 take him myself, said Ivan as
ba orotuptly climbed into the saddle,

I can go as well.
"Hold on," cried Job Eldridge, excit

edly, as a new idea semed to strike YP1 a ru
t LssalUll xiathim. "OtScer, stop that man; I want to ONLY--

particularly cheerful and vivacious air.
Ivan was silting in the hotel office

when Charlie hurriedly entered.
"I've captured the papers," said the

latter briefly. "Come on, the down

down train is past duo now."
As they reachsd the street the whis-

tle of an approaching locomotive greet-tbei- r

ears. -

"Make the train if you can, Charlie,"

called out Ivan: "never mind nie."
Cbarlie started on s brisk run down

arrest bim, too."
The constable sprang forward and

otd Ivan's bridle rein.
"Have you a warrant for me?" inquir-

ed Ivan, calmly.
"No, hut--- " . . Correspondents Wanted...all over tlie

.....
Valley."Then rive me a clear road, or by tbs

living lod I II make one; and the pol
the street toward the depot, whils Ivan istaed barrel of a revolver gleamed in
f.ilWed as beat he could. The station suoh danffsrous proximity to tue ron- -

sticlc't fat, round face that that funcwas asood half mile d;taut, aud Char 1 rrmtmnary started back aghast, and in a
moment Utter there was a swift clatter 1';ILLof hoofs, and Ivan aud his i'e.-- disap

lie reached It completely oit of breath,
just iu lla.e to see tue ' train muving

a at a d..noe of a ioul iO yaris.
Turning on his bsel wr.ta " i r3--

peared in the daraness.
To bs continued next week )


